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Introduction
Manynumericali nvestigationsof the plasticflowof the homogeneous rigid-perfectly-plasticb odieshavebeen made [1, 2] .The basicequationsof axiallysymmetricplasticfieldsarewell known. Itwasshownthattheseequations arestaticallydetermined whenthe Haarand von Karman hypothesisissatisfied [1, 2] .But therearenoanalyticalinvestigationson the contactproblemofarigid indenterand amultilayerr igid-perfectly-plasticb ody.Its solution can beused asamodel of tests on the hardness of composite materials.
2.Basicsuppositions
The thickness d j and the yieldstress r s ; j of alayerw ith number j areaconstantvalue. The conicalindenterinteract with N layers (Fig. 1) . The layers aremade from rigid-perfectly-plasticmaterials.Haarand von Karmanh ypothesis issatisfied foreachlayerseparately [1, 2] : r 1 ; j ð r ; z Þ¼ r 3 ; j ð r ; z ÞÀ2 Á K j ; r 2 ; j ð r ; z Þ¼ r 3 ; j ð r ; z Þ where r i ; j ð r ; z Þ isac omponentof principalstress forlayer withnumber j ( j ¼ 1 ; Á s ; N ), K j ¼ r s ; j 2 = . The contactproblemcanbeconvenientlys tudied with the help of cylindricalp olarco-ordinates r ; h ; z ðÞ ,where z ist he axisof symmetry of the bodies (Fig. 1) . The surface of the half-spaceatthe z-r plain afterindenterpenetration isdefined bythe equation [3] :
where b isanegativeangle between the elementof acone and the r -direction (Fig. 1) .The deptho fp enetration D is defined bythe equation (Fig. 1 ,where a 0 ¼ a ,
isthe contactareaof the first layerwiththe conical indenter.Further,the segment ð a j ; a j À 1 ist he contactarea of the j -thl ayer( j ¼ 2 ;:::; N )withthe conicali ndenter (Fig. 2 ).
3.Stress-stateofalayerw ithnumber j
Letu su sethe conditionsof "full plasticity"f oralayerin the form [1, 2] :
where r i ; j ð r ; z Þ isac omponentof principalstress forlayer withn umber j ( j ¼ 1 ;:::; N ), K j ¼ r s ; j 2 = .The stress-state in the layerw ithn umber j involvest he four stress components r r ; j ð r ; z Þ , r h ; j ð r ; z Þ , r z ; j ð r ; z Þ , s rz; j ð r ; z Þ .The circumferentialstress r h ; j ð r ; z Þ isaprincipalstress.The following equationsarevalid [1, 2] (Fig. 1) :
where r j ð r ; z Þ¼ 1 2 r 1 ; j ð r ; z Þþ r 2 ; j ð r ; z Þ ÀÁ ; j ð r ; z Þ¼ u j ð r ; z Þþ p 4 = u j ð r ; z Þ isanglebetween the r -direction and the first principle stress (Fig.1) . Thesecomponents satisfyt he equation of equilibrium [1, 2] :
and obtain the following system foreachseparate j -thlayer:
Byt ransformation of Eqs.(4) weg ett he equation fora layerwithnumber j :
Letu sconsidert he function j ð r ; z Þ .Itisdefined on the contactsurfacebythe boundary condition: (Fig. 2) .
Taking intoaccountEq. (6)afters ome permutationsof Eq. (5) weobtain the equation: 
B Basic
Taking intoaccountresults of paper [3] wecangetanadditionalequation:
Using Eqs. (7)and (8),weobtain thatthe function s satisfy the differentialequation atthe bound of the layerwithnumber j : 9)weobtain the solution in the form:
Itisnecessary toe mphasizethatthe constants r j a j À 1 ; h j À 1 ÀÁ havetobedetermined from the boundary conditionson the flatboundary of each layer.
Successivedetermination of the constants;
Solution of the problem Letusconsiderthe first layer( j ¼ 1). Itisknown [1, 2] that r z ; 1 ð r ; 0 Þ¼ 0on the free boundary of amultilayerbody ( z ¼ 0, r 2½a ; 1Þ , (Figs.1and 2) ). Itmeansthat
Therefore,weobtain from Eqs.(10)and (11),
ðÞ Þ ln r a ; r 2 a 1 ; a 0 ðÞ ð 12 Þ Furtheranequation isvalidsuccessivelyfor j ¼ 2 ; N :
Hence r z ; j ð a j À 1 ; h j À 1 Þ¼ r z ; j À 1 ð a j À 1 ; h j À 1 Þ .Finally,taking intoaccountEq. (2),weget:
Thus:
Taking intoaccountEqs.(12)and (13)wecanconsidera function r z , r 2½0 ; a Þ :
; r 2 a 1 ; a ðÞ :::
; r 2 a j ; a j À 1 ÀÃ :::
The applied force F isdetermined bythe equation [1] :
Taking intoaccountEq. (15),the Meyers hardness (HM)is defined bythe followingequation:
HM ¼ F p Á a 2 ¼ 1 p Á a 2 2 p Z a 0 À r z ðÞ Á r d r 0 @ 1 A ð 16 Þ
Results of calculations
The cone angle,the yield stress of the first layer,and the direction of the plasticshearof eachlayerin the areaof contactw iththe conicali ndenters ignificantlyinfluencethe distribution of r z ð r Þ [Eqs. (14) 
trary,the distributionof r z ð r Þ in the areaof contactdoesnot depend on the thickness of the layers (Fig.6 ).
The measured hardness of amultilayersystem increases withd ecreasing angle b (Fig.1)o fthe indenter(Fig. 7) o r increasingyieldstress of the first layer (Fig. 8) . The hardness significantlydependson directiono fp lasticshearof eachl ayerin the areaof contact (Fig. 9) ,b ut doesnotdepend on the thickness of alayer (Fig. 10) .
The F -D (force-penetration depth) diagramhasbeen determined in some casesof superlatticecoatings (Fig. 11) . It wasestablished thatthe plasticpropertiesof eachlayercannotseparatelybedefined bythisdiagraminthe caseofapplication of aconicalindenter.
6.Conclusions
Amodel of superlattice( multilayer)i ndentation byarigid conicalindenterhasbeen created. The penetration of the indenterhasbeen studied on the basisof the Haarand von Karmanh ypothesis.The analyticaldistribution of the contactstress hasbeen obtained.
The yieldstress of the first layerand the directionofthe plasticshearof eachl ayerin the areaof contactw iththe conicalindentersignificantlyinfluencethe hardness of the whole superlatticesystem.The hardness of amultilayer system increasesw ithi ncreasingyield stress of the first layer.
The force-penetration depthd iagramh asbeen determined in some casesof superlatticecoatings.Itwasestablished thatthe plasticpropertiesof eachlayercannotseparatelybedefined bythisdiagraminthe caseofapplication of aconicalindenter. 
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